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Abstract The hypothesis that species inhabiting warmer 
regions have greater photosynthetic tolerance of high
temperatures was tested using the temperature-dependent 
increase in fluorescence (T-Fo). Congeneric species pairs
of Atriplex, Salvia, Encelia, and Eriogonum with desert 
versus coastal distributions were studied in a common 
environment and in the field. In addition, 21 species with 
contrasting microclimate distributions were studied at a 
field site in a northern California chaparral community. 
The average July maximum temperature within the cur­
rent distributions of species was quantified using a geo­
graphic information system. Four parameters (Tcrit, TS20, 
T50, and Tmax) of the T-Fo response were used to quantify
photosynthetic thermotolerance. In the common environ­
ment, only the desert Atriplex species was significantly 
greater for all T-Fo parameters when compared to its
coastal congener. In the field, desert species had signifi­
cantly greater Tcrit, TS20, T50, and Tmax when compared to
coastal species. The magnitude of variation between spe­
cies and between genera was similar in the common en­
vironment and the field. However, Tcrit, TS20, T50 and
Tmax were all significantly greater when measured in the
field. There was no relationship between T-Fo parame­
ters and the microclimate distribution of the 21 species at 
the chaparral field site. In addition, T-Fo parameters for 
all 35 species were not correlated with the average July 
maximum temperature within the species ranges. How­
ever, there was a significant negative correlation be­
tween the average annual amount of precipitation inside 
species’ ranges and TS20. Our results show that photo­
synthetic thermotolerance is (1) significantly different
between genera and species, (2) highly plastic, (3) not 
necessarily greater for species with warm climate distri-
butions when measured in a common environment, but 
(4) significantly greater overall for desert species com-
pared to coastal species when measured in the field. 
 
 
Introduction 
Previous studies have shown that the temperature-depen­
dent increase in fluorescence is correlated with a number 
of physiological factors including the decline in photo­
synthetic capacity (Schreiber and Berry 1977; Seemann 
et al. 1979, 1986; Downton et al. 1984) and the onset of 
irreversible tissue damage following high temperature 
stress (Bilger et al. 1984). These observations have led to 
the hypothesis that species with warm climate distribu­
tions should have greater intrinsic photosynthetic 
thermotolerance and thus the temperature-dependent in­
crease in fluorescence should occur at higher tempera­
tures (Smillie and Nott 1979; Bilger et al. 1984). While 
there has been considerable work on the photosynthetic 
thermotolerance of desert plants utilizing the tempera-
ture-dependent increase in fluorescence (Seemann et al. 
1979, 1986; Downton et al. 1984) few comparative 
studies have been conducted across contrasting habitats 
or climates (but see Smillie and Nott 1979; Berry and 
Bjorkman 1980). As a result, the question still remains 
whether there is a correlation between photosynthetic 
thermotolerance and the temperature regime within a 
species’ distribution. 
The fluorescence emitted by plant leaves is produced 
during the rapid decay of excited electrons. Increased 
fluorescence at high temperatures is caused by a disrup­
tion of electron transport, which leaves a greater propor­
tion of excited electrons to decay (Schreiber and Armond 
1978; Bukhov et al. 1990; Yamane et al. 2000). In­
creased membrane fluidity (Raison et al. 1982), the 
dissociation of primary electron acceptors QA and QB (Bilger et al. 1984; Bukhov et al. 1990), and the separa­
tion of light harvesting complex II from the oxygen 
evolving complex of photosystem II (Yamane et al. 
1997) are all thought to contribute to increased fluores­
cence at high temperatures. To compare leaves, the in­
Table 1 List of abbreviations 
used Abbreviation Definition 
Fo Fluorescence 
T-Fo Temperature-dependent rise of steady state fluorescence (Fo) 
Tcrit Critical temperature of T-Fo, calculated by intersecting a line modeled on the slow 
rise phase of the curve, with a line modeled on the fast rise phase. 
TS20 Temperature at which the slope of the T-Fo response reaches 20% of its maximum 
T50 Temperature at which Fo reaches 50% of its maximum 
Tmax Temperature at which Fo reaches its maximum 
PDI Potential diurnal insolation 
Julymax July maximum temperature 
AP Annual precipitation 
Fig. 1 A An example T-F curve with Tcrit, TS20, T50 and T in-o max 
dicated. Refer to Table 1 for definition of terms. B Ten replicate 
T-Fo curves for Encelia california in the common garden 
flection point (Tcrit) is often calculated by finding the in­
tersection of lines extrapolated from the slow and fast 
rise portion of the temperature-dependent fluorescence 
response (T-F , Fig. 1A). o
Comparisons of many species from contrasting envi­
ronments in several different common environments 
should be the basis for inferences concerning the evolu­
tion of photosynthetic thermotolerance. However, infor­
mation at this scale is difficult to obtain. Most studies in­
volve a limited set of species from either heterogeneous 
environments or a single common environment. Evolu­
tionary studies concerning photosynthetic thermotoler­
ance are further complicated by the fact that a variety 
of environmental factors including plant water status 
(Seemann et al. 1979, 1986; Havaux 1992; Valladares 
and Pearcy 1997), growth temperature (Schreiber and 
Berry 1977; Seemann et al. 1979, 1986; Downton et al. 
1984), soil salinity (Larcher et al. 1990), and light levels 
(Schreiber and Berry 1977; Weis 1982; Havaux and 
Strasser 1992) can affect the plastic state of photosynthe­
sis. In addition, photosynthetic acclimation can occur on 
the scale of minutes to hours in response to moderately 
elevated temperatures (Havaux 1993), and comparable 
leaves from different individuals of a single species in 
the same environment can also exhibit considerable vari­
ation (Fig. 1B). 
The goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that 
species with warm-climate distributions have greater 
photosynthetic thermotolerance (measured by the tem­
perature-dependent increase in fluorescence) when com­
pared to species with cooler-climate distributions. This 
hypothesis was addressed at two scales. First, we com­
pared T-F parameters for four congeneric species pairso 
where species within a pair had contrasting hot-desert 
and cool-coastal distributions, both in an experimental 
common environment and in the field. Several additional 
species were measured at the two field sites to make gen­
eral comparisons of realized photosynthetic thermotoler­
ance between coastal and desert communities. We ex­
pected that species from the desert would have higher 
T-F breakpoints both in the common environment ando 
in the field. Second, we compared T-Fo parameters for 
21 species with contrasting microclimate distributions at 
a field site in the northern California chaparral. Again, 
we expected that species commonly found in warmer 
and more exposed microclimates would have higher 
temperature T-F breakpoints when compared to specieso 
from cooler microclimates. We also compared results ob­
tained using four different T-F parameters, two roughlyo 
equivalent to the T-F breakpoint, and the temperatureso 
at which fluorescence increases to 50% and 100% of its 
maximum (see Table 1). 
Materials and methods 
Species selection 
Congeneric species pairs used in this study were screened from a 
geographic information system (GIS) database of evergreen peren­
nial shrubs in the California flora. The GIS database consists of 
information on the presence or absence of species in each of 35 
different sub-regions of California as well as the elevational distri­
bution of each species (Hickman 1993). This information was 
used to create coarse-scale species range maps using ArcView GIS 
software (ESRI, Redlands, Calif., USA). Climate maps of mean 
July maximum temperature (July ) and annual precipitationmax(AP) were intersected with the species range maps resulting in a 
histogram of the percentage of each species range falling into sev­
eral different temperature or precipitation classes (climate maps 
were obtained from the Oregon State University PRISM project; 
Daly et al. 1994, 1997). From this histogram mean July and APmax 
inside each species distribution were calculated as an estimate of 
differences between species for realized climatic niche parameters 
(see Austin et al. 1990; Westman 1991; Franklin 1998). We select­
ed species pairs for which July differed by at least 10°C but max 
with minimal differences in precipitation. The genera selected 
were Atriplex, Eriogonum, Encelia, Salvia, and Isocoma (field on­
ly). Selection of species pairs that differ by a large amount in an 
independent variable has been suggested as an effective strategy 
for testing trait divergence (Westoby et al. 1998). Simulations 
have shown that this approach has both appropriate type I error 
and high statistical power for detecting correlated trait changes 
based on comparative data, though it may introduce bias into esti­
mates of correlation coefficients (Ackerly 2000). 
Field and common garden populations 
Seeds were collected from field populations of candidate species 
pairs in the spring of 1998. Desert populations were near the De­
sert Studies Center (operated by California State University in the 
Mojave Desert, 35° 11′N, 116° 4′W). Coastal populations were 
collected in the Santa Monica and Santa Ynez Mountains north of 
Santa Barbara. Physiological work for these populations was con­
ducted at the Sedgwick Reserve (operated by the University of 
California, 34° 37′N, 120°5′W). Seeds were germinated in vermi­
culite and later transplanted to variable grain size sand in 20-cm­
diameter and 50-cm-deep pots in a glasshouse at the Plant Growth 
Facility on the campus of Stanford University. Separate pots for 
approximately 50 individuals of each species within a congeneric 
pair were established together in a rectangular block (see Table 1 
for the list of species). Each genus had its own block. Within a 
block, pots for the two species were arranged in an alternating ma­
trix. The mean daytime temperature in the glass house was 25°C 
during the day and 15°C during the night. The plants were fertil­
ized monthly, and the amount of nutrient addition was determined 
so that adequate growth and healthy foliage was maintained with a 
minimal amount of fertilizer. Nutrient addition was identical for 
species within a pair. The plants were grown in this common envi­
ronment for over a year before the first measurements were made. 
In May 2000, the parent field populations of the common garden 
species pairs were revisited and the physiological parameters list­
ed below were measured with identical methodology as for the 
measurements made in the common garden. Most of the co-occur­
ring dominant species at the two field sites were also measured 
(see Table 4 for the list of species). 
Potential diurnal insolation and microclimate distribution 
in the Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve chaparral 
The microclimate distribution for the dominant chaparral shrub 
species at Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve was quantified by 
multiple transects across north- and south-facing slopes with 311 
regularly spaced vegetation plots (Ackerly et al., in press). The po­
tential diurnal insolation (PDI) within the microclimate distribu­
tion of each species at Jasper Ridge was calculated using a GIS 
model involving the slope, aspect and topographic position of 
each 5×5-m grid cell (Ackerly et al., in press). Over the coarse of 
approximately 4 weeks in late May and June 1999, 10–12 leaves 
from each species were collected for T-Fo determination (see 
Table 4 for the list of species). Replicate leaves for each species 
were randomly sampled throughout the course of the observations, 
and no more than two leaves of the same species were sampled on 
the same day. 
Leaf temperature measurements in the field 
Five shrub canopy temperatures (one for each congeneric species 
at each field site) were monitored from May to July 2000 at both 
the desert and coastal field sites using HOBO data loggers (Onset 
Computer, Bourne, Mass., USA). For each shrub canopy the aver­
age temperature of four thermistors placed below, but not in con­
tact with, four different leaves was recorded every 10 min. To esti­
mate how these canopy temperatures related to actual leaf temper­
atures, the thermistor measurements were compared to several leaf 
temperatures measured with 40-gauge type E thermocouples ad­
hered to the underside of leaf surfaces with gas permeable tape. 
Thermocouple leaf temperatures were recorded with a Campbell 
data logger (Logan, Utah, USA). 
T-Fo measurement 
Stems with several healthy leaves were collected early in the 
morning and kept with their cut-end in water and acclimated to 
very low light (<10 µmol m–2 s–1) for 1–7 h. Our measurements 
concur with previous reports that the duration of low light accli­
mation has no effect on the inflection temperature of the T-Fo 
curve (data not presented; Logan and Monson 1999). Immediately 
prior to measurement a single entire leaf was collected and placed 
on damp filter paper on top of the ceramic surface of a 4×4-cm 
peltier thermoelectric heater (Melcor, Trenton, N.J., USA). A 4×4-cm 
Plexiglas cover with a compressible foam border was placed 
over the leaf and heater. The peltier heater was controlled by a 
LFI-3550 thermoelectric temperature controller (Wavelength Elec­
tronics, Bozeman, Mont., USA). Leaves were exposed to very­
low-intensity far-red illumination (less than 1 µmol m–2 s–1) during 
measurements to maintain photosystem II in the oxidized state 
(Bilger et al. 1984; Valladares and Pearcy 1997). Steady-state flu­
orescence in the presence of far-red light was recorded every 5 s 
using a FMS2 fluorimeter (Hansatech, King’s Lynn, Norfolk, En­
gland). Every 30 s the fluorimeter sent an analog voltage output to 
the LFI-3550 thermoelectric temperature controller, which altered 
the temperature set point to correspond to a linear increase of 1°C 
min–1. The temperature set point was monitored with a micro ther­
mistor inside the chamber (Alpha Sensors, San Diego, Calif., 
USA). Leaf temperature was measured by two 40-gauge type E 
thermocouples (Omega, Stamford, Conn., USA) placed between 
the filter paper and the lower leaf surface. Thermocouple output 
was measured and recorded every 5 s using an HH509R thermo­
couple thermometer (Omega, Stanford, Conn., USA). Spatial tem­
perature variation inside the chamber was checked using tempera­
ture-sensitive liquid crystal sheets with varying temperature rang­
es (Edmonds Scientific, Barrington, N.J., USA). We found that the 
temperature inside the chamber was uniform within approximately 
0.5 cm from the edge of the chamber, and all fluorescence mea­
surements were conducted inside that perimeter. The end of the 
fluorimeter fiber optic was placed over the Plexiglas chamber 
cover at a 60° angle. The leaf was held at approximately 30°C for 
1–2 min before the linear temperature increase was initiated. 
Ten leaves of each species for both common environment and 
field populations were measured in this manner. Several parame­
ters for each replicate were calculated and recorded as follows 
(Fig. 1A). The 50% Fo rise temperature (T50) was recorded as the
temperature at which Fo reached 50% of the variable range [(Fomax–Fomin)/2]. The temperature at which Fo was at its maxi­
mum (Tmax) was also tabulated. We calculated Tcrit as the intersec­
tion of two visually fit lines, one to the slow rise phase of the 
curve, and one to the fast rise phase. We also calculated the tem­
perature at which the slope of the T-Fo curve reached 20% of its 
maximum (TS20). The instantaneous slope was calculated by linear 
interpolation across a 2°C range centered on the Fo measurement
temperature. 
Statistical analysis 
Correlations among T-Fo parameters (Tcrit, TS20, T50, and Tmax)
were calculated using Pearson’s correlation coefficient. Correla­
tions between Julymax, AP and log10-transformed T-Fo parameters 
were calculated across the entire data set, and between PDI and 
T-Fo parameters for the chaparral species. Variation in T-Fo pa­
rameters between genera and environments was analyzed in a se­
ries of two-way ANOVAs. Differences between congeneric pairs 
in the common environment were analyzed with genus and native 
environment (desert vs coast) as fixed factors. Plasticity of T-Fo 
parameters between the common environment and the field 
was tested for desert and coastal species separately with two-way 
ANOVAs with genus and growth environment as fixed terms. T-Fo 
variation in the field was analyzed in two ways. For the congener­
ic pairs, a two-way ANOVA was used, with genus and field envi­
ronment as fixed factors. In addition, overall differences in T-Fo 
parameters for all of the species at the desert and coastal field sites 
were analyzed by single-factor nested ANOVA with species nest­
ed in environment. 
For the two-way ANOVAs, it can be argued that genus 
should be included as a random, rather than a fixed, factor. We 
assigned genus as a fixed factor for several reasons. First, the 
genera were chosen to facilitate paired comparisons between the 
desert and coastal species, and therefore do not constitute a ran­
dom sample of species, as one might favor for an overall com­
parison of the desert and coastal flora (see Westoby et al. 1998). 
In addition, while the genera provide replicated evolutionary di­
vergences between desert and coast, we do not consider them to 
be a random selection of equivalent sampling units (as in the 
case of replicate subjects in experimental research; see Sokal and 
Rohlf 1995). Each genus has a unique ecology and evolutionary 
history, which may lead to differences in the patterns of re­
sponse. If genus is treated as a random term, it is impossible to 
conduct post hoc tests to evaluate the contributions of different 
genera to any significant interaction terms, yet these compari­
sons are of interests in the context of this study. Finally, with one 
exception (see result for species pairs in the field) the results 
were qualitatively similar when genera were treated as fixed or 
random, so for the reasons listed above we treated them as fixed. 
Statistical analysis was carried out using S-PLUS software 
(MathSoft, Cambridge, Mass., USA) and DataDesk (Data De­
scription, Ithaca, N.Y., USA). 
Results 
Relationships among T-Fo parameters
All of the T-Fo parameters were significantly correlated(Fig. 2, Table 2). On average, Tcrit was +0.21°C greater
than TS20. T50 and Tmax were +2.55 and +6.35°C greater
than TS20 respectively. The measures Tcrit and TS20 are 
very similar. Therefore Tcrit is excluded from subsequent
analyses. 
 
 
Common environment 
There was a significant difference between genera and 
between coastal and desert species within genera for TS20 (Table 3). Results are similar for T50 and T (ANOVAs max 
not reported). The genus×native environment interaction 
terms for TS20 (F3,72=12.60, P<0.001), T50 (F3,72=16.26, 
P=<0.001), and T (F3,72=16.85, P<0.001) were allmax 
significant indicating that the magnitude of T-F differ­o 
ences between desert and coastal species were signifi-
Fig. 2 The relationship be­
tween TS20, Tcrit, T50 and Tmax 
for the all common garden and 
field measurements of T-Fo. 
Refer to Table 1 for definition 
of terms. For comparison, the 
diagonal one-to-one relation­
ship is plotted 
Table 2 Pearson correlation coefficients for T-Fo parameters for 
all species and conditions (n=370, P≤0.01 in all cases) 
TS20 Tcrit T50 Tmax 
Tmax 
T50 
Tcrit 
TS20 
0.845 
0.949 
0.972 
1.00 
0.876 
0.966 
1.00 
0.935 
1.00 
1.00 
Table 3 Two-way ANOVA tables for TS20 for congeneric species 
in the common environment (A), in the field (B), and between the 
common environment and field for coastal (C) and desert (D) spe­
cies. Genus, native environment (Nat. env.) and growth environ­
ment (Gr. env.) are modeled as fixed factors. E Nested ANOVA 
for all species measured in the field. The last row of each section 
lists the error mean square (MS) 
Factor df F P 
A Genus 3 96.08 <0.001 
Nat. env. 1 20.33 <0.001 
Genus×Nat. env. 3 12.60 <0.001 
Error 72 MS=0.93 
B Genus 4 58.76 <0.001 
Nat. env. 1 56.31 <0.001 
Genus×Nat. env. 4 18.13 <0.001 
Error 110 MS=1.54 
C Genus 3 74.54 <0.001 
Gr. env. 1 66.36 <0.001 
Genus×Gr. env. 3 1.49 NS 
Error 72 MS=1.49 
D Genus 3 123.78 <0.001 
Gr. env. 1 160.08 <0.001 
Genus×Gr. env. 3 16.49 <0.001 
Error 72 MS=0.86 
E Environment 1 167.40 <0.001 
Species nested in environment 14 53.13 <0.001 
Error 144 MS=4.00 
cantly different between genera. Ad hoc multiple com­
parisons indicated that coastal and desert Atriplex spe­
cies were significantly different for while theTS20 
Eriogonum, Encelia and Salvia species pairs were not 
significantly different (Fig. 3). Each species mean TS20, 
T50 and T in the common environment is presented inmax 
Table 4. 
Fig. 3 T-F curves for specieso 
pairs grown in the common en­
vironment. Each line is the 
average of ten replicates. For 
every genus, the black line rep­
resents the desert species and 
the gray line represents the 
coastal species. Species names 
are listed in Table 4 
Table 4 Mean TS20, T50 and T for species in the common envi­max 
ronment (CE), and at the desert (D), coastal (C), and chaparral 
field sites. Values for TS20, T50 and T are the average of 10 rep-max 
licates. Means that are significantly different between the CE and 
the field (D or C) are indicated with an asterisk. A GIS calculation 
of mean July maximum temperature (July ) and average annualmax
precipitation (AP) inside each species’ California range is also list­
ed. The mean poteintial diurnal insolation (PDI) inside the local 
distribution of species at the chaparral field site is also presented 
Julymax AP PDIa TS20 (°C) T50 (°C) Tmax (°C) (°C) (mm) 
CE Field CE Field CE Field 
C D C D C D 
Congeneric species in the common environment and at the desert and coastal field sites 
Atriplex hymenelytra (D) 38.3 148.9 48.2 52.6* 51.9 55.7* 56.9 59.7* 
Atriplex leucophylla (C) 25.2 545.8 45.3 47.3* 48.3 48.7 53.1 53.3 
Encelia farinosa (D) 38.3 153.5 46.3 49.8* 49.0 52.7* 52.9 55.8* 
Encelia californica (C) 28.9 404.4 47.2 50.1* 49.4 52.0* 52.9 54.8* 
Eriogonum fasiculatum (D) 33.4 555.8 50.2 50.8 52.9 53.2 57.2 57.5 
Eriogonum latifolium (C) 22.8 780.6 48.9 51.4* 52.2 53.1 57.8 56.3 
Isocoma acradenia (D) 36.9 208.1 49.9 53.2 56.4 
Isocoma menziesii (C) 30.7 471.0 47.6 49.8 52.9 
Salvia mohavensis (D) 36.6 173.2 44.6 46.6* 46.4 49.2* 50.4 52.7* 
Salvia leucophylla (C) 29.7 434.2 44.1 45.6* 46.4 48.3* 50.8 53.0* 
Salvia dorrii var. dorrii (D) 32.4 288.4 48.5 51.2 54.9 
Salvia mellifera (C) 29.7 466.6 45.5 47.4 50.7 
Additional species at the desert and coastal field sites 
Artemesia californica (C) 29.5 463.9 46.6 49.7 53.0 
Baccharis pilularis (C) 30.4 770.1 49.2 51.1 54.3 
Hazardia squarrosa var. squarrosa (C) 28.6 489.6 50.8 52.8 55.7 
Larrea tridentata (D) 37.7 174.3 53.7 63.2 71.5 
Species at the chaparral field site TS20 (°C) T50 (°C) Tmax (°C) 
Adenostema fasiculatum 30.8 762.8 15.7 46.2 51.9 64.1 
Artemisia californica 29.5 463.9 16.8 45.2 48.8 53.9 
Baccharis pilularis 30.4 770.1 13.6 46.3 48.0 53.5 
Ceanothus cuneatus 30.4 863.3 15.2 43.2 47.9 57.8 
Ceanothus oliganthus 30.6 786.1 14.1 47.1 51.0 54.8 
Cercocarpus betuloides 29.8 857.5 14.3 47.0 52.4 57.1 
Dirca occidentalis 28.4 716.3 11.6 47.9 51.5 56.0 
Eriodictyon californicum 31.7 778.4 16.6 45.0 48.0 52.3 
Heteromeles arbutifolia 32.1 689.6 13.8 50.0 51.5 56.5 
Lepechinia calycina 30.9 890.4 14.7 45.1 46.6 52.7 
Lonicera hipidula 30.6 807.4 14.0 50.9 54.4 58.3 
Lotus scoparius 33.2 660.7 15.3 44.2 47.5 53.2 
Marah fabaceous 31.85 713.6 11.9 42.7 46.5 53.1 
Mimulus aurantiacus 32.9 642.6 14.4 44.5 46.9 50.2 
Prunus ilicifolia 30.1 727.1 12.2 52.5 55.3 60.8 
Quercus agrifolia 29.6 683.6 14.6 50.6 54.7 62.4 
Rhamnus californica 30.1 848.1 10.8 49.3 53.8 59.1 
Rhamnus crocea 30.1 848.8 14.7 48.7 53.1 58.6 
Ribes californicum 30.5 782.4 12.9 45.1 49.0 54.1 
Sambucus mexicana 30.8 703.5 15.2 46.8 50.7 55.6 
Toxicodendron diversilobum 31.7 720.9 10.9 47.5 52.3 59.1 
Fig. 4 A A comparison of desert (D) and coastal (C) congeneric 
species pairs for variation in TS20 in the common environment (gray bars) and in the field (black bars). Error bars are the stan­
dard error of the mean. Measurements of TS20 were greater in the 
field for all species. In the common garden, TS20 for desert species 
of Atriplex and Eriogonum were greater compared to their coastal 
congeners. In the field the desert Atriplex and Salvia species had 
greater TS20 while desert Encelia and Eriogonum species had 
slightly lower TS20 compared to their coastal congeners. B is a 
comparison of all of the dominant shrub species at the desert and 
coastal field site. Congeneric Eriogonum (open diamond), Encelia 
(cross), Isocoma (black square), Atriplex (black triangle), and 
Salvia (open circle) species are connected by a solid line. The line 
for Salvia connects the mean for the two coastal and two desert 
species. Solid circles represent unpaired desert and coastal species. 
See Table 4 for a list of species 
Field 
If the field analysis is restricted to just the congeneric 
species pairs, there was a significant difference between 
genera and between coastal and desert congeners for TS20 (Table 3, Fig. 4). The additional Salvia species were 
lumped together their coastal and desert congeners for 
this analysis. There was also a significant genus×envi­
ronment interaction (Table 3). However, if genus is in­
cluded as a random term, coastal and desert congeners 
are no longer significantly different (F1,4=3.11, P=0.15), 
but the difference between genera (F4,110=58.76, P<0.001) 
and the interaction between genera and environment 
(F4,110=27.84, P<0.001) is still significant. Ad hoc multi­
ple comparisons for the model with genus as a fixed term 
(Table 3) indicated that the desert Atriplex, Isocoma, and 
Salvia all had significantly greater TS20 than their coastal 
congeners while Eriogonum and Encelia species pairs 
were not significantly different (Table 4). Results are 
similar for T50 and Tmax (ANOVAs not reported). 
When the analysis is expanded to include all of the 
species sampled in the field, ANOVAs with species nest­
ed in environment indicated that TS20, T50 and T weremax 
all significantly greater for desert species when com­
pared to coastal species (F1,14=53.13 for TS20, 218.6 for 
T50, and 352.3 for Tmax, P<0.001 for all comparisons). 
On average, TS20, T50 and T were 2.0, 3.8, and 4.6°Cmax 
greater in the desert. There were also significant differ­
ences between species within each community. 
Plasticity between common environment 
and field measurements 
Separate two-way ANOVAs for desert and coastal spe­
cies between the common environment and the field in­
dicated that TS20, and T were all greater whenT50 max 
measured in the field (Table 3, Fig. 4). There was a sig­
nificant interaction between genus and growth environ­
ment for desert species, but not for coastal species. 
Coastal species had similar mean differences between 
the common environment and the field (TS20 was 2.0, 
2.9, 2.5, 1.5 °C greater in the field for coastal Atriplex, 
Encelia, Eriogonum, and Salvia species, respectively) 
while the difference for desert species varied consider­
ably (Table 4). For example, the desert Atriplex species 
had a 4.4°C mean difference for TS20 while the desert 
Eriogonum had only a 0.6°C difference. Results are sim­
ilar for T50 and T (ANOVAs not reported). max 
Correlations with geographic niche parameters 
There was a significant negative correlation between AP 
and log (TS20) for the field measurements (R=–0.33, 
P=0.045, n=37), suggesting that species inhabiting areas 
with greater AP have lower T-F breakpoints. The corre­o 
lation between AP and log(T50) was not significant at a 
5% confidence interval but there was a negative trend in 
the data (R=–0.27, P=0.10, n=37). There were no signifi­
cant relationships for Julymax or PDI. There was a signif­
icant negative correlation between July and AP formax 
the species in this study (R=–0.60, P<0.01, n=37) and 
Fig. 5 Frequency distribution 
of shrub canopy temperatures 
at A the coastal and B desert 
field sites. Distributions repres­
ent the pooled 10-min average 
canopy temperatures for one 
individual of each species pair 
between May and July 2000 
Table 5 Correlation coefficients for parameters of the tempera-
ture-dependent increase in fluorescence (TS20, T50, and T ) mea-max
sured in the field and the July maximum temperature (July ) andmax
annual precipitation (AP) within the species’ distribution. The cor­
relation coefficients for potential diurnal insolation (PDI) and flu­
orescence parameters for species at the chaparral field site are pre­
sented as well. n=37 for the Julymax and AP correlations, n=21 
species for the PDI correlation 
TTS20 T50 max 
AP –0.33* –0.27 –0.04
 
July 0.15 0.27 0.23
max 
PDI –0.32 –0.32 –0.18 
*P≤0.05 
across all 7,929 taxa (including subspecies and varieties) 
in the California flora (R=–0.57, P<0.01). Values for AP, 
July , PDI, TS20, T50, and T are listed in Table 4, and max max 
the correlation coefficients are presented in Table 5. 
Leaf temperatures 
Shrub canopy temperatures (thermistor measurements) 
were within the range of leaf temperatures recorded by 
the thermocouples when measurements were taken si­
multaneously. Between May and July 2000 daytime 
shrub canopy temperatures were 18°C greater in the de­
sert (mean 37°C) than on the coast (mean 19°C). Canopy 
temperatures in the desert frequently exceeded the TS20 
for all of the desert species (Fig. 5). During the same 
time period, shrub canopy temperatures at the coastal 
field site rarely, if ever, exceeded TS20 for the coastal 
species. 
Discussion 
There are significant differences between species for 
photosynthetic thermotolerance measured by the temper­
ature-dependent increase in steady-state fluorescence 
(T-F ). However, our data do not support the hypothesis o
that evolution of increased intrinsic photosynthetic 
thermotolerance is a general phenomenon for closely re­
lated species from desert and coastal environments. In 
the common garden, only the desert Atriplex species was 
significantly greater for all T-F parameters when com­o 
pared to the coastal species. In the field, photosynthetic 
thermotolerance varied more between species within a 
community than between congeneric species across com­
munities. However, in the field, desert species did have 
greater realized photosynthetic thermotolerance on aver­
age than coastal species. 
Our study concurs with other studies indicating that 
plant species have a large capacity for plastic acclima­
tion of photosynthetic thermotolerance (Seemann et al. 
1979, 1986; Berry and Bjorkman 1980; Raison et al. 
1982; Downton et al. 1984). Seven out of eight species 
were significantly different for TS20 and five out of eight 
were significantly different for T50 and T betweenmax 
common environment and field measurements. The mag­
nitude of plasticity within a species was greater than the 
magnitude of evolved differences between the coastal 
and desert congeners. Others have reported even greater 
plasticity (Seemann et al. 1979, 1986; Raison et al. 1982; 
Downton et al. 1984). If we were able to acclimate plants 
to a number of different common environments or make 
measurements in the field on several occasions, we may 
have found an even greater range of photosynthetic ther­
mal acclimation. 
Photosynthetic thermotolerance was always lower for 
plants grown in the common environment. The mean tem­
perature in the glass house was similar to the coastal envi­
ronment, but the difference between the controlled envi­
ronment and field measurements was only slightly smaller 
for coastal species compared to desert species. In the glass 
house the temperature regime was fairly constant (25°C 
day/15°C night), water and nutrients were never limiting, 
and humidity levels were higher than in the field. Reflect­
ed radiation from the ground may significantly increase 
leaf temperature in the field, but in our common environ­
ment the glass house reflected part of this radiation. 
Therefore leaf temperatures may be reduced compared to 
the field, and cues for high temperature photosynthetic ac­
climation were probably absent in the common environ­
ment. Temperatures that induce photosynthetic acclima­
tion may be much lower than temperatures that lead to in­
creased fluorescence. Plants at the coastal field site rarely 
experienced temperatures that would lead to increased flu­
orescence; however, periodic extreme leaf temperatures 
(during periods of very low wind velocity and high irradi­
ation for example) may induce high temperature photo­
synthetic acclimation without exceeding TS20. In the de­
sert, leaf temperatures that cause an increase in fluores­
cence may be frequent (Fig. 5). 
Plasticity of photosynthetic thermotolerance suggests 
that whole plant fitness may be positively impacted by 
photosynthetic acclimation. The desert species in this 
study may have to cope with contrasting temperature re­
gimes of extreme cold in the early season and extreme 
heat late in the season. In addition, most of the precipita­
tion falls during the relatively cool winter season in these 
desert and coastal environments. Therefore, the capacity 
for photosynthetic acclimation may be an adaptation for 
survival in variable environments (Seemann et al. 1979, 
1986; Berry and Bjorkman 1980; Downton et al. 1984). 
A decline in net photosynthetic rates at all temperatures 
is sometimes associated with acclimation to high temper­
atures, yet this is not always the case (Seemann et al. 
1979, 1986; Berry and Bjorkman 1980; Havaux and 
Tardy 1996). Because of the great deal of plasticity in 
photosynthetic thermotolerance, species from stressful 
environments may be better able to maintain high tem­
perature acclimated plastic states. Quantifying the cost 
of maintaining high temperature acclimated photosyn­
thesis at low temperatures, and low temperature accli­
mated photosynthesis at high temperatures is critical for 
understanding this adaptive plasticity hypothesis. 
Prior to our study, the most extensive study of fluo­
rescence rise characteristics in relation to the native hab­
itat of species was that of Smillie and Nott (1979). They 
investigated Tcrit variation for 30 different species of al­
pine, temperate and tropical plants. Their data indicated 
that tropical plants typically had higher Tcrit than temper­
ate plants and that temperate plants had higher Tcrit than 
alpine plants (the mean Tcrit for alpine, temperate and 
tropical plants was 39.8, 44.1, and 46.0°C respectively). 
However, except for the six alpine plants, which were 
collected from the field and grown in a common envi­
ronment, the rest of the species were all agricultural spe­
cies either bought at a local market or tested from nearby 
cultivated populations. Because of the potential plasticity 
dependent on growth environment reported byof Tcrit 
others (Seemann et al. 1979, 1986; Downton et al. 1984; 
Valladares and Pearcy 1997) and in the present study, it 
is not clear how well their data support the conclusion 
that plants from warmer climates have evolved greater 
intrinsic photosynthetic thermotolerance. 
In the field we tested the hypothesis that species with 
warmer climate distributions have increased photosyn­
thetic thermotolerance several ways. Discrete compari­
sons of desert versus coastal species at our two field sites 
indicated that on average, desert species did have higher 
TS20 (+1.8°C), T50 (+3.3°C), and T (+4.3°C). As indi­max 
cated above, these differences may be due to plastic ac­
climation of photosynthetic thermotolerance to local en­
vironmental conditions. Evolutionary differences be­
tween coastal and desert species, such as that indicated 
by the Atriplex species pair, may also contribute to this 
overall difference. We also found a significant negative 
correlation between TS20 and average AP. However, there 
was no relationship between any of the T-F parameterso 
with July (Table 5). The AP-TS20 correlation is in themax 
predicted direction; however it is difficult to explain why 
it is independent of any correlation between T-F ando 
Julymax because species ranges with high AP typically 
have lower July . Increased soil moisture caused by in-max
creased precipitation may affect plant water status and 
transpiration, which may modulate plant stress indepen­
dent of average air temperature. Previous studies have 
shown that the osmotic state of a leaf affects the T-F re­o 
lationship (Seemann et al. 1979, 1986; Valladares and 
Pearcy 1997). Therefore, water stress may be as impor­
tant as temperature stress for interpreting the evolution 
of photosynthetic thermotolerance. 
Acclimation of photosynthesis to local climate condi­
tions may obscure correlations with any coarse scale cli­
mate parameter. Therefore, the microclimate distribution 
of species with respect to local topography and vegeta­
tion cover may be very important for interpreting varia­
tion in photosynthetic thermotolerance. We expected that 
species that inhabit warmer microclimates would have 
greater photosynthetic thermotolerance. In an effort to 
address this, we quantified the microclimate distribution 
of all the woody shrubs in a northern California chap­
arral and calculated a mean index of PDI from a GIS 
model (Ackerly et al., in press). In the early summer we 
measured the T-F response of 21 species in the chap-o 
arral community. Interestingly, there was no relationship 
between PDI and any of the T-F parameters, despite theo 
fact that mid-day leaf temperatures can vary by 12°C 
across these microclimate extremes (Knight, unpublished 
data). Because we measured T-F early in the summer, o 
plants growing at sites with greater PDI may not have 
experienced environmental conditions that induce high 
temperature photosynthetic acclimation. If we had mea­
sured T-F later in the summer, perhaps we would have o 
found a relationship. On the other hand, intrinsic photo­
synthetic thermotolerance may not be a factor that con­
tributes to the microclimate distribution of species in the 
chaparral (Ackerly et al., in press). 
The evolutionary trajectory with respect to environ­
ment (i.e. into the desert from the coast, or out of the de­
sert to the coast) may be important for interpreting varia­
tion in photosynthetic thermotolerance between species. 
For example, if ancestral species of the coastal Salvia 
and Encelia species were from the desert, and the capaci­
ty for high temperature photosynthetic acclimation was a 
neutral character in cool environments (i.e. no selection 
for or against the maintenance of that character), closely 
related desert and coastal species might have similar 
photosynthetic thermotolerance in a common environ­
ment. However, it may be that the species pairs in our 
study were too closely related for substantial evolution­
ary change in photosynthetic thermotolerance. Species 
with a longer evolutionary history associated with their 
current environment (i.e. coastal species derived from 
coastal species compared to desert species derived from 
desert species) may have indicated a greater divergence 
in intrinsic photosynthetic thermotolerance. Historic cli­
mate variability during the evolution of land plants may 
have favored species with a large capacity for plastic ac­
climation of photosynthesis. Species with a greater ca­
pacity for acclimation may be more likely to radiate into 
desert and coastal environments on short evolutionary 
time scales. Therefore, genera with closely related desert 
and coastal species might be less likely to have evolved 
differences in intrinsic photosynthetic thermotolerance. 
In addition, whole plant thermotolerance (i.e. survival) 
and photosynthetic thermotolerance may not be correlat­
ed because photosynthesis only occurs when environ­
mental conditions are favorable. Favorable conditions 
may be frequent enough even in environments with fre­
quent and extreme high temperature stress. Therefore, 
whole plant tolerance of the extreme conditions may be 
the result of some other adaptation, independent of pho­
tosynthetic tolerance. 
The fluorescence rise parameters Tcrit, TS20, T50, and 
T were highly correlated with each other across themax 
entire data set (Fig. 2). Data presented by Havaux (1993) 
indicated that T was 6.7°C greater than Tcrit for sever-max 
al measurements of T-F before and after heat acclima­o 
tion of potato leaves (inferred from data presented in 
Fig. 3 of Havaux 1993). Smillie and Nott (1979) report 
that T was 8.3, 6.8, and 7.8°C greater than Tcrit for al-max 
pine, temperate and tropical plants respectively. Across 
35 species in our study, T was on average +6.04°Cmax 
greater than Tcrit. While not all parameters were signifi­
cantly different for comparisons in which one parameter 
was, the differences between parameters were of the 
same sign regardless of their significance. The correla­
tion between parameters weakens with increasing tem­
perature differences between parameters (Fig. 2, Table 2). 
For TS20 there were more significant differences between 
congeneric species in the common environment, and be­
tween the common environment and the field (Table 4). 
Interestingly, TS20 was the only parameter that was sig­
nificantly correlated with any of the climate parameters 
but only for AP. Because TS20 is reproducible, less sub­jective, and its calculation can be easily automated, we 
suggest that subsequent studies involving the T-F re­o 
sponse use this parameter. 
Our common garden study indicates that variation in 
intrinsic photosynthetic thermotolerance may not be a 
consistent physiological difference between relatively 
closely related species with contrasting climate distribu­
tions. With that in mind, two further questions should be 
addressed: 1. What, if any, are the physiological differ­
ences between these species? Historical biogeographic 
factors, genetic drift and chance play a significant role in 
the process of speciation. This can lead to morphological 
and biological species with contrasting climatic distribu­
tions that have not undergone significant physiological 
adaptation. Physiological plasticity may allow species 
survive in a wide range of environments. Therefore, de­
sert and coastal species may not be significantly different 
for many physiological traits when measured in a com­
mon environment. 2. What is the cost of plastic acclima­
tion of photosynthesis? Though closely related desert 
and coastal species might have quite similar photosyn­
thetic thermotolerance in a common environment, the 
maintenance of plastic photosynthetic states that species 
achieve in the field may have significant implications for 
daily carbon gain, growth, or fecundity. The underlying 
physiological traits that allow desert plants to maintain 
high temperature acclimated photosynthesis and main­
tain adequate growth and reproduction in thermally 
stressful environments may be more informative for un­
derstanding the evolution of whole plant thermotolerance 
than variation in intrinsic photosynthetic thermotoler­
ance. 
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